
MODULE 2
GOLF INTHE CAPE –WINE INTHE CAPE

4DAYS /3NIGHTS

Areyou a Golfer andaWineconnoisseur - there is simply nobetter placein theworld for you andyour 4x ball

Day 1 Arrive in Johannesburg, meet and greet by Salute Africa representative and assist with your connection on a commercial flight to
Cape Town – 2 hours in flight

Under an hours drive from Cape Town and you're in the mountains and valleys of the picturesque Winelands where
you will find Cape Dutch style gabled homesteads, wineries with excellent wines and quaint towns like Stellenbosch,
Franschoek andPaarl which are linedwith ancient oaks andexquisite restaurants.
With superb courses including Erinvale and Pearl Valley set is such stunning scenery this is a golfer's paradise!

The Cape region is best visited in the spring and summer months fromOctober to April, as this is the high season green-fees are
generally higher than in thewinter months. TheCape region can pretty much be considered an all year roundgolf destination and
excellent value in the low seasonmonths of May through September.

On arrival, meet and greet by your Salute Africa coordinator and transfer to the Winelands – Delaire Graff Estate.

DELAIRE GRAFF LODGES & SPA
A truly sophisticated Winelands experience, stay at a Delaire Graff
Lodge and capture that ultimate feeling of escape. The Lodges’
welcoming calm and gentle holistic ethos is to offer guests elegant
sanctuary. Enjoy light and airy spaces and spacious interiors,
thoughtfully conceived with everything the discerning global traveller
could need. Each Lodge has its own private heated plunge pool and
sundeck and guests enjoy access to the Lodge bar and private cinema,
gourmet restaurant Indochine, restorativeSpa andTechnogym.

Come toa placewhere luxury andserviceareof theutmost importance, whereevery day is tailored tobea world-
class experience. If ever therewas a vision transformedinto reality – this is this place!

Day 2 Early breakfast. Depart to the ERINVALE GOLF CLUB. Embracedby history and surroundedby themajestic Hottentots Holland
Mountains, this Gary Player designed golf course has fast become renowned throughout the golfing fraternity both locally and
abroad. Erinvale hosted the 1996 World Cup of Golf, where thirty-two participating nations competed and has also hosted the
South AfricanOpen.
09:30 Tee off. Golf cart on sharedbasis andhalf way house included.
After golf, transfer back the hotel.
Table for dinner booked at theDelaireMain restaurant ( dinner a la cartefor own account)

Day 3 Early breakfast and depart to PEARL VALLEY GOLF ESTATE,
Currently ranked the ‘5th best course in South Africa’ by Golf Digest,
Pearl Valley Golf Estates was masterminded by golf legend Jack
Nicklaus and his unique touch is evident throughout the stunning
course. In 2008 Pearl Valley hostedwhat many believed to be themost
successful South African Open in history. During the SA Open, US
Masters Champion Trevor Immelman was full of praise saying, “The
course is in incredible condition, it really is. That’s theway I expected
thecourse to be, to a high standard, and they havealways turnedout a
fantastic course, for themembers day-in day-out. I really feel like these
fairways; they are someof thebest, if not thebest, that I’veever played
on”.
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Pearl Valley is truly in a league of its own - the course design and aesthetic beauty, the combination of thedeep, lush
green on the fairways andgreens, together with thebrilliant white river sand lining thebunkers was carefully planned
to make Pearl Valley the most visually spectacular golf course in the country. The total length of the course is 6801
meters from theChampionship tees and themembers’ length ranges from4685 to 5876 meters. Bunkers on Nicklaus’s
signature courses are renowned for being shallow, long and fairly un-daunting. Every hole is played against the
spectacular backdrop of the mountains surrounding the estate and all are challenging due to the strategically set
bunkers and fast greens.
09:30 Tee off. Caddies availableat your discretion. Golf cart on sharedbasis included.
After golf, transfer back the hotel to freshen up

19h30 Depart Dinner to The Big Easy Restaurant in Stellenbosch town ( dinner andwinea la cartefor own account)
La Gratitudewas built in 1798 by the first Reverendof Stellenbosch. It
boasts a blend of Cape Dutch, Georgian and Victorian architecture
and is known as “TheGrandOld Lady”. The building has been gently
and tastefully renovated to provide the home for Ernie Els’s new
signaturewinebar andrestaurant.
A wide selection of more than 170 wines, some of which you can
sample from the cellars of the owners - Rupert wines with L’Ormarins
and Anthonij Rupert wines; Rust en Vrede; Guardian Peak; Ernie Els
Wines andAudacia Wines.

If the finest cuisinepreparedwith the freshest ingredients whets your appetite, then plan to enjoy thedelicious taste of
laid-back luxury servedwith a hint of history.

Return transfer to the hotel after dinner

Day 4 After breakfast depart on a half day tour of the Cape Winelands - the spectacular vineyard covered valleys. Visit the
finest wineestates, and tour their cellars as well as minglewith thewineexperts during thetasting.
Following a quick and quaint brunch, transfer to Cape Town International Airport. Depart home.

BONVOYAGE
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